MISSION STATEMENT
Brophy is a private, Jesuit, Catholic college preparatory that is committed to the belief that all creation is a reflection of God’s love and presence which demands a passionate and generous response from the entire community. We are dedicated to students of all socio-economic backgrounds who have the potential and desire to maximize their God-given gifts. By creating an atmosphere for academic, emotional, and spiritual growth, Brophy develops critically thinking, articulate, sensitive, and aware students with a strong sense of self-worth. Through the process of nurturing the soul, Brophy offers these students an intimate relationship with God and inspires leaders who are devoted to the service of others in a global community.

Accreditation
Western Catholic Education Association

Membership
Jesuit Schools Network, Jesuit High School College Counselors Association, National Association of College Admission Counselors

Enrollment
Total Enrollment in grades 6-12: 1407
- Brophy Prep (9-12): 1333
- Loyola Academy (6-8): 74

Admission
Selective process with admission based on entrance examination, academic record, extracurricular record, teacher recommendations, and personal interview.

Diversity
Students of color comprise 43% of the student body (Grades 9-12) – Hispanic: 22%, Asian/Hawaiian/Pacific Islander: 5%, African American: 3%, Alaskan/American Indian: <1%, Two or More Races: 12%.

Faculty
Total faculty – 103
75% of faculty hold a Master’s degree or higher.

College Counseling Staff
Mrs. Katie Widbin
Department Chair
kwidbin@brophyprep.org

Mr. Oscar Borboa
oborboa@brophyprep.org

Ms. Megan Erdely
merdely@brophyprep.org

Ms. Kalli Hylle
khylle@brophyprep.org

Mr. Gil Martinez
gmartinez@brophyprep.org

Ms. Karen Parise, LPC
kparise@brophyprep.org

Ms. Mary Novak, Administrative Assistant and College Visit Coordinator
mnovak@brophyprep.org

Counseling Office Phone
(602) 264-5291, ext. 6481
### Academic Program Features

- 27 units (minimum) required for graduation:
  - English 4
  - Mathematics 4
  - Lab Science 3
  - Social Studies 3
  - World Language 3
  - Service .5
  - Total (40 hours 10th, 40 hours 11th)

- All classes taught at college preparatory level or higher. Students are admitted to Honors/AP courses based on academic performance, teacher recommendation, and department approval. **Dual Enrollment** courses from Rio Salado CC are offered in some subject areas.
- **Honors** courses receive additional .5 additional grade point.
- **Advanced Placement** courses receive 1 additional grade point.
- **Fine Arts** requirement of 2.5 credits is elevated and may affect number of AP/Honors courses taken over four years.

#### Honors and Advanced Placement Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Mathematics</th>
<th>Science</th>
<th>Social Studies</th>
<th>Foreign Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H English 1</td>
<td>H Algebra 1</td>
<td>H Anatomy &amp; Physiology</td>
<td>AP European History</td>
<td>H French 3, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H English 2</td>
<td>H Algebra 2</td>
<td>H Biology</td>
<td>AP Macroeconomics</td>
<td>H Latin 2, 3, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP English Language</td>
<td>H Algebra/Geometry</td>
<td>H Chemistry</td>
<td>AP US Government</td>
<td>H Pre-AP Latin 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP English Literature</td>
<td>H Geometry</td>
<td>H Intro to Engineering</td>
<td>AP US History</td>
<td>H Spanish 2, 3, 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>H Pre-Calculus</td>
<td>H Environmental Science</td>
<td>AP World History</td>
<td>H Heritage Spanish 1 &amp; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honor Choir</td>
<td>H Calculus</td>
<td>H Physics</td>
<td>AP Psychology</td>
<td>H Integrated Chinese 3 &amp; 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honor Chorale</td>
<td>AP Calculus AB</td>
<td>AP Biology</td>
<td>AP Comparative Government</td>
<td>AP Chinese 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honors Jazz Band</td>
<td>AP Calculus BC</td>
<td>AP Chemistry</td>
<td>and Politics</td>
<td>AP French 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honors Orchestra</td>
<td>AP Statistics</td>
<td>AP Computer Science</td>
<td>AP Seminar: Cultural Studies</td>
<td>AP Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honors Symphonic Band</td>
<td>Differential Equations</td>
<td>Environmental Science</td>
<td>AP Capstone Research</td>
<td>AP Spanish Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honors Wind Ensemble</td>
<td>Linear Algebra</td>
<td>AP Physics</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP Spanish Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP Art History</td>
<td>Multivariable Calculus</td>
<td>AP Physics 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced Latin Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP Music Theory</td>
<td>Number Theory</td>
<td>AP Physics 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced Integrated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP Studio Art</td>
<td></td>
<td>AP Physics C: Mechanics</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP Studio Art - Photography</td>
<td>H Computer Science I &amp; II</td>
<td>AP Physics C: Electricity and Magnetism</td>
<td>AP Seminar: Environmental Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP Studio Art</td>
<td>AP Computer Science I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Class Rank/GPA

**Brophy Does Not Rank**

GPA includes all courses taken at Brophy. Cumulative GPA is calculated at the end of each semester. Letter grades and grade points are assigned according to the following scale:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>GPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-</td>
<td>3.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-</td>
<td>2.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-</td>
<td>1.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>1.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-</td>
<td>0.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Class of 2020

**Cumulative GPA Distribution by Quintile**

(306 seniors – 6th semester weighted GPA – 4.0 scale)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quintile</th>
<th>GPA Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Upper Half of First Quintile</td>
<td>4.615 - 4.351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Quintile</td>
<td>4.615 - 4.200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Quintile</td>
<td>4.186 - 3.975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Quintile</td>
<td>3.969 - 3.689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth Quintile</td>
<td>3.670 - 3.363</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Highest Weighted GPA**

4.615
Standardized Test Information – Class of 2020

SAT I
277 Tests Administered for Class of 2020

Evidence-Based Reading and Writing
Mid 50% 580 - 700
Mean 642

Math
Mid 50% 570 - 700
Mean 630

EBRW + M
Mid 50% 1165 - 1405
Mean 1272

SAT II Averages
Class of 2020

Biology – Ecology 760
Biology – Molecular 723
Chemistry 691
English Literature 658
Math Level I 652
Math Level II 723
Physics 700
U.S. History 692

ACT
190 Tests Administered for Class of 2020

Composite
Mid 50% 25 - 32
Mean 28

Advanced Placement
2018-2019 Academic Year
565 AP Students
1,321 exams taken in 30 subjects
% scoring 4 or 5: 57%
% scoring 3 and above: 84%

Score Number %
5 368 28
4 382 29
3 361 27
2 165 12
1 45 3

AP Scholars
Scholar 78 83 73 79
Honor 39 56 47 54
Distinction 133 127 137 68
National 45 39 31 19

National Merit
Class of: 2020 2019 2018 2017
Commended 16 22 17 20
Semi-Finalist 15 16 11 13
Finalist TBD 16 11 13

National Hispanic Scholar Recognition

Class of 2020 14 Scholars
Class of 2019 14 Scholars
Class of 2018 9 Scholars
Class of 2017 12 Scholars

The Brophy Graduate at Graduation is
Intellectually Competent • Loving • Open to Growth • Religious • Committed to Doing Justice
University Attendance – Brophy Class of 2019
324 students – 98% of the Class of 2019 are attending four-year institutions

Arizona Universities
Arizona State University (59)
ASU Barrett, Honors College (43)
Embry-Riddle – Prescott (2)
Grand Canyon University (6)
Northern Arizona University (9)
University of Arizona (34)
U of Arizona Honors Program (12)
Arizona Community Colleges (2)

Out-of-State Universities
Bates College
Black Hills State University
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo
Carroll College (Montana)
Case Western Reserve University
Chapman University
Colgate University
Cornell University (2)
Dartmouth College (3)
Duke University (2)
Erie Community College
Harvard University
Haverford College
Hobart and William Smith College
Icon Collective
Indian University, Bloomington (4)
Lewis & Clark College
Miami University, Oxford
Milwaukee School of Engineering
Mission – Latter Day Saints
New Mexico State University
New York University (3)
Northwest Florida State College
Northwestern University
Pepperdine University
Pomona College
Princeton University (2)
Purdue University
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
Saint Michael’s College
San Diego State University
Simpson College
Southern Methodist University (4)
Southwestern University
St. Mary’s University San Antonio
Stanford University
Syracuse University (3)
Tarleton State University
Texas Christian University (2)
George Washington University (2)
The Ohio State University
Tulane University
US Air Force Academy Prep School
US Military Academy Prep School (2)
University of Colorado, Boulder (2)
University of Denver
University of Idaho
University of Illinois, Urbana-Champaign
University of Kansas
University of Miami (2)
University of Michigan (3)
University of Mississippi (2)
University of Notre Dame (6)
University of Oregon
University of Portland
University of San Diego (5)
University of South Carolina (2)
University of Southern California (5)
University of the Sciences in Philadelphia
University of Virginia
University of Washington (2)
University of Wisconsin, Madison (2)
Vanderbilt University (2)
Washington State University
Washington University St. Louis
Western Technical Institute
Whitworth University

Jesuit Colleges and Universities
Boston College (2)
Holy Cross College
Creighton University (7)
Fordham University (3)
Gonzaga University (9)
Loyola Marymount University (6)
Loyola University Chicago (3)
Loyola University New Orleans
Marquette University (3)
Santa Clara University (9)
Saint Louis University (2)

Military Academies
US Air Force Academy (1)

University of California
UC Los Angeles (2)
UC Irvine

*Total number of students in parentheses if more than one enrolled
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